Where the City comes to Play! Louisa, Virginia

Lake Anna

Things to Do
1 Lake Anna

Beautiful Lake Anna, the second largest lake in Virginia, is a 13,000
acre wonderland for boating activities, ﬁshing and all types of water
sports. Vacation homes are available for rent from local realtors.
Camping is available for both tent camping and RV's at some lovely
privately owned campgrounds with the county.
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Anna Point Marina (540) 895-5900
Christopher Run Campground (540) 894-4744
Duke's Creek Marina (540) 895-5065
High Point Marina (540) 895-5249
Lake Anna Beach and Marina (540) 895-5555
Lake Anna State Park (540) 854-5503
Lake Anna State Park Cabins (540) 854-5503
Lake Anna Outfitters (540) 894-3540
Lake Anna Visitor Center (540) 872-0684
Lake Country Marine (540) 895-5575
Rocky Branch Marina and Campground (540) 895-5475
Sturgeon Creek Marina (540) 895-5095
The Boardwalk on Lake Anna

7 Boardwalk Miniature Golf

Find your next
adventure today.

Professionally designed 18-hole miniature course complete with hills,
river, waterfall and challenging obstacles. First 9 holes are handicap
accessible. (540) 547-8980 Mini Golf

Louisa County Vineyards

8 Louisa County Aquatic Facility

17 Project Perry / The Central Virginia Parrot
Sanctuary

A three-pool outdoor complex behind the Bett y Queen Center, open
to the public from Memorial Day through Labor Day. Includes a junior
Olympic size competitive pool, an activity pool for games and exercise
classes, and a toddler pool with a fountain sprinkler. (540) 967-4420
Swimming

The Central Virginia Parrot Sanctuary is a 501(c)(3) nonproﬁt
organization dedicated to the rescue, rehabilitation, adoption and
sanctuary of parrots living in captivity. One of six accredited parrot
sanctuaries in the U.S. Visit by appointment. (540) 967-0447 Animals

9 Louisa Disc Golf Course

18 Sorbie Farm Alpacas

23 Genealogy & Research

The Louisa County Historical Society’s genealogy resources at the
Sargeant Museum are open for research during museum hours.
The Society's archives are available by appointment. Museum
staﬀ can share guides to research in the courthouse and historic
maps showing homes, mills and roads. The Society also has a public
genealogy research room at the Louisa County Public Library. (540)
967-5975 Research

Disc Golf

A farm that breeds and raises alpacas. Visitors of all ages are welcome
to see and interact with these gentle, beautiful South American animals.
The facility includes a farm store that carries alpaca ﬂeece products
from yarn to ﬁnished garments. (540) 872-5251 Animals, Market

10 Shenandoah Crossing Resort

19 Cooper Vineyards

Located on the western edge of the county. Stately mansions dot
the rolling countryside, surrounded by large tracts of property
preserving the rural atmosphere of Louisa County. Explore the area
online at louisahistory.org/tours. (540) 371-1112 Attraction, Tour

Market, Weddings

25 Bracketts Farm

The 9-hole disc golf course is open to the public during daylight hours.
It is located at the Bett y Queen Center site behind the picnic pavilion
and is free to play. Players must bring their own discs. (540) 967-4420

Room rentals and amenities that include a restaurant and tavern, TV
lounge, meeting and banquet facilities, indoor and outdoor pools,
activities center with game and exercise rooms. Enjoy the miniature
golf at the Wolf Eagle Mining Company. (540) 832-9400 Park, Trail,
Swimming, Horseback Riding, Entertainment, Meetings, Weddings

11 Spring Creek Golf Club

This nationally recognized golf course oﬀers a strategic challenge in a
placid setting – you may ﬁnd there’s no other place you’d rather be.
Throughout the course, rock walls and bridges emphasize a theme of
simple, old-fashioned elegance and practicality. Public Golf Welcome.
Beautiful venue for wedding and corporate retreats. (540) 832-0744
Golf, Weddings, Meetings

12 The Greens at Tanyard

Known as a player friendly course. A playable par 72 that traverses
rolling terrain with enough water and woods to challenge but still be
fun for all at very reasonable price. Public Golf welcome. (540) 9671889 Golf

13 Small Country Campground

25-acre Lake Ruth Ann features beach, ﬁshing, boating and swimming.
Boat rentals available plus a free boat ramp. More than 200 RV and
tent sites with all the amenities, a championship mini-golf course, a
giant bouncing pillow, giant lake toys, & ﬁre truck rides. (540) 9672431 Park, Playground, Trail, Swimming, Fishing, Boating, Camping, Mini Golf

Horseback Riding

Louisa's rich rural landscapes oﬀer great opportunities for horseback
riding through public trails. Local horsefarms oﬀer lessons, training,
boarding and trails.
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Artemis Equestrian Center (540) 223-3350
Colchester Equines (540) 894-4700
Easy Keeper Farm (540) 748-2288
Lake Anna State Park Riding Trails (540) 854-5503
Trevilian Station Battleﬁeld Trail (540) 967-4420

Award winning Virginia winery with tasting room & picnic area. Leashed
pets welcome. Featuring 100% Virginia wines. (540) 894-5474 Vineyard,

20 Grayhaven Winery

Grayhaven, one of the oldest independent commercial vineyards in
Virginia, remains family owned and operated and produces hand-crafted
"Old World" style wines from vinifera and French hybrid grapes. (804)
556-3917 Located in nearby Goochland. Vineyard, Market, Meetings, Weddings

21 Lake Anna Winery

Lake Anna Winery’s country setting is surrounded by both natural
beauty and historic signiﬁcance. (540) 895-5085 Located in nearby
Spotsylvania. Vineyard, Market

17 Weston Farm Vineyard & Winery

Currently oﬀers Chardonnay, Cabernet Franc Reserve, Norton, Rosso,
and Rosé. Bring a picnic lunch to enjoy with views of the historic farm
dating back to the 1790s. A bed and breakfast is also located on the
grounds. (540) 967-4647 Vineyard, Market, B & B, Weddings

22 Mineral Farmers Market

Fresh locally grown produce and so much more! Open May through
October on Saturdays, rain or shine, from 8:00 am - 1:00 pm, at 81
Louisa Avenue in Mineral. (540) 854-7626 Market

23 Civil War Battleﬁeld Driving Tour

The largest all cavalry battle of the Civil War was fought in and around
Trevilian Station just west of Louisa Courthouse. Oﬃcial Civil War Trail
signs guide a driving tour of the Battle. Detailed tour brochures available
at the Sargeant Museum in Louisa or www.trevilianstation.org. (540) 9675975 Attraction, Tour

24 Civil War Museum at the Exchange Hotel

Virginia's only standing Civil War receiving Hospital which provided care
for 70,000 soldiers. In the reconstruction period, it served the newly
freed slaves as a Freedman's Bureau hospital and school. Now fully
restored, the hotel is a museum dedicated to the Civil War era. (540)
832-2944 Located in nearby Gordonsville. Attraction

25 Historic Green Springs District

Located in the heart of the Green Springs National Historic
Landmark, this farm dates back to the late 18th century. The home
and land are preserved in their original context with little alteration.
Home to the Bracketts Farm Charitable Garden, a living classroom
demonstrating Monacan Indian style gardening. www.bracketts.org
Attraction, Tour

23 Louisa County Historical Museum

Located in the Town of Louisa, at the Sargeant Museum, and
features six multi-media exhibits, including an orientation to the
Revolutionary and Civil Wars in Louisa County. Open Monday Friday 10am - 4pm and Saturday 10am-1pm (summer). (540) 9675975 Attraction, Tour

23 Town of Louisa Walking Tour

A self-guided walking tour that departs from the Ogg Building next
to the Louisa Historical Courthouse. On the tour is the Old Jail,
many historical homes and churches and ends at the Old Oakland
Cemetery 1870 which provided the last resting place for 94 marked
graves who fought in the Battle of Trevilian Station 1864. Explore the
walking tour at louisahistory.org/tours. (540) 967-5975 Tour

26 Louisa Arts Center

Located in the Louisa Town Hall, the Louisa Arts Center is the cultural
center of Central Virginia and home to the Purcell Gallery and the
Cooke-Haley Theatre. The gallery houses paintings, sculpture, and
photography, and is open to the public on weekdays. The CookeHaley Theatre oﬀers a variety of musical and theatre performances.
(540) 967-2200 Art Gallery, Theatre, Meetings

27 Goochland Drive-In Theatre

A family-oriented and community-involved establishment that
oﬀers the ﬁnest new/current-release movies - and classic American
food & concessions at very aﬀordable prices. Though technologically
modern inside and out, it pays homage to the classic drive-ins of
yesteryear. (804) 457-3456 Located in nearby Goochland. Theatre

Visit our website now for
Event Calendar, Lodging and Accommodations & Restaurant Guide

Online at www.VisitLouisa.com
Follow us on facebook.com/VisitLouisaVA

